
the voice of pat rlntlmu alone should UTHE WEST SIDE. STOP THAT WOMAN I--THE-heard, Let there 1 no yielding of prlu-clple-

no compromise which shall de-

spoil our workshops and degrade our
liibor.-WM- Ism MoKlnluy.

R. C. PiTt.i!in, Mm mtrr.
d ' a. H.Iwrmuil,Cllr.

HEW 'UK GREATIWVKD BY

Iott't let her wuitte her time travel-'- '

lug, whon nh (Mill buy of un wliut Hhn

wntiU t prison equally iw low. Our
itofk of

BOOTS & SHOES,
8LIPPER3 and RUBBERS

Im a rwcftilly wlwted iw any yoo
citu (hid, nd our

Uest Siii PuMiRtCcrani
H AT T fffl ttQI RACKET STOREUMCRIWION RATES.
UfliOut Tmi PRICES ARE LOWER M BMP TUP1flEPi y U llilllVlt Manilla l.tw

40 Will open aUut

All mwrHw inj (!
ta( On iibm will kw inwnwt rr. All ovw
B Hum wilt b Bv wW I JJJi
MoeM oWiuarj rituui will b emu"
tor MUM mm ot Bv eeuU vt Unfc December 15, 93.

Tlinu our oouipotitont' prlcw, w-- .

oauha we buy chonr and onti afford
to sell lower.

BE REASONABLE
And help build up your town by
trading with

MILLER &, PATTERSON,
INDEPENDENCE, OR. 49

WHY ?
IWcaime, we era bore Owl, and we

In the

FRIDAY, DEC. 1 1803, are here to stay.

We have no "kick" coming as to D.j.n
In Prices

AT

ODONNELLS.

Advertitlfg to bmtnm iw

potrw it to waeAtowr-J- A jwwul wo- -

TJW i ohI m way o oWaiMinj

our share of the trade, but we want our

customer to umlvrataud that we will

give at much for their CASH m any
other Brm In 1ttt county.

Nexldiwr to the Kumlture Htoit,

HARD TIME PRICES!
The remainder of my

Don't be alarmed or think thai we

will sit down and do no biialnvsa. We

waut all CASH people to call and gel
OUR wtiimA sna" for making mouey

Cot and set to wt can

SHE 11 nw.easily now a days is to contract, on
We will meet any price made by our

a wrcMik with a county court,
competitors. SflHget up a "present owuership map"

and collect from the county for un

VILCOI, WM & CO., J. A. MILLS,aKsed lauds. When tlie maps
arefiutehed they are all Greek, as

far as the court is concerned, aud
C Street, Independence Shelley, Alexander & Co.,the county Days a big bill and w

no at value iu return. Over in lndi'jcndcnco, Oregon,
Washington that ,nap" was played 'DRUGGISTSout ten years ago. Over there mey

Uk ppir;Vtt, into"? linens
elect business men for county com

mlssioners. and pay the assessor i

HAVE
YOU
GOT

ANDLOUIS KNAPPLY STATIONERS.D. MKftAMftOt Mil MUCK.

maneui run. rrw
decent salary, and as a consequent
such "fake" methods cannot be
"wai-Vm!-" Lake county has Will make a specialty during December-- !VaUr luFor sale by J. II. 1TUU

agreed to pay eighteen per cent.

and Sill MEATS,How manv years will it be be

fore the rich and fertile lands of

S2HOUSE & 2 LOTS

Situated in Independence, Or.
the West Side will be cut np into

small tracts aud every farmer will POULTRY, MlInlhave a telephone, aud electric pow

er to do his wood sawing, churn

nr. water Dumping, etc., and elec
J. A. WHEELER

Sausages, etc. etc.
frin trains to carrv passengers aud

Must Go By January 1st.

Compare our prices
Dress Goods- -

Dtir forumr price H.00 wr Jrtl, now - 85 wnta.

Uur foriutT prl" U0 uili wr yard, now Wl wnln.

Our former price (10 ("win jwr yard, now 4l'iila.
Our former prlti 'M nits cr yard, now 3 will.
Our foniipr prleo fUOOwlilulit, now "SwiiIk.

Our furnior prlw 35 uit viihliinon, now 'JO wnla.

Men's suits
lbulur prtiu J().(H, now ... 13.B0.

r prU-- 20.00, now .... 15.00.

K'j!iilur prl 22 50, now 16.00.

ll'(!ulur jrk-- 25.00, now ... is. 00.

Kcgular price 12.50, now 8.00.

Ifrgulnr price 15.00, now 8.75.

Boy's sults
Our I 8.00 boy'a nulls for f".25.

Our 10.00 boy'a huIIh for . . . 7.00.

Our 12.IM) Ivoy'a HUiU for . . 8.50.

Ict um ronvlnreynu that WE MEAN1 IT when we my wo will

Sell tUKKln at Cost.

J. M. VAfJDUVil
V Independence, Or.

freightto the commercial centers!

Fresh FishThe farmers who offer encourage
incut to such an enterprise will be GAME IN SEASON.
the first on to receive uic great
benefits which will result in mak Sal mom, Clams, Oysters, Catfish,

Smelt, etc., received by nearly
every ttain.

V.Call and See Their
Elegant Line of Albums
at Prices to Suit All.

Main Street, - Independence, Oregon.

ing farm life more pleasant and
C Street near l'ostoffice.

Leave orders at Fish Stand ou Cprofitable.
"

The Sew Tariff.
street, Independence.

D. I. Boydston. Prop.
Or.Independence,

The new Uriir presented to tuecoun

trybyUie democratic party l a com

posit measure, aud not In wwrdumv

with the tariff plank ot the democratic SalemNEW CASH GROCERY.THE S
platform of a tariff for revenue only

that waa agreed to at Chicago. The

J. P. IRVINE, Proprietor.free trade party waa elected Into power

upon IU pledge of giving the country a

tariff for revenue only. They have e- -

eured the votes of the people under falw

WALDEMAR NELSON, Proprietor.

1S3 CorgLi3cs.orcIal street- -

KmbiMIhIimI In Km wilh (h lurn-- t tonti1le and rxniiKlve pliuit In the atate.
Wtwim fmelty, twelve hiinti.Miwi-r- . Lii.liiV Hiil ti'iilr't'liiilijiigniil fine fabrior all kiiiiUrli-niipi- l and ilymi. CnrpclM, ltlsiiikctH, KIhiiih-Ik- , Hilk Undt-nrmr- ,

Idl'' IIhIh Straw Hilt, and fcHllum dved and rvnoVKU'rt. Silk H,itaInmed. Wlk UnI,lriiirHutH, and Sft JIhIh dvinl. bloeked and

WTLeave r with Independence, Monmonih, and Falls City Stage Driv-
ers. Or Send by Mail or Expratt.

preteDiea. Once elected to the office,

and now In power, they have failed to

This Space will be Used

Important Announce-

ments. Watch it.
redeem their pledge. The new tariff,

u proposed, will not supply iofflelent

revenue for the needs of tbe govern

ment, but will diminish revenue by

nearly 150,000,000 annually, and this,

too, at a time when the treasury la de
Whiteaker Building (.lain Street Independence.pleted and the government must have

recourse to temporary measure for ip

plying funds to paylta daily debta.

There was no such need of thin under a
C G(ir YOttr L&Ildi INDEPENDENCE!

OREGON,republican administration, which re-

duced the annual debt by millions aud

millions of dollars. Directly tbe dem IS THE AGENT FOR THE

Independence ROLLER MILLS,
SKINNER 4. CO., Proprietors,

Wish to notify the public that they are now-Read-

to Receive Grain in Exchange for Flour.
We have 1ho put In a Now Improvwl Cleaner nml will do a

OtMioral W'ureliouso Husiniw on Iho mast f.ivoinblo tonus.

The highest market price paid for wheat at all times.
MxfLn.ta.. 18

ocratlo party gets Its fingers upon the

finances of the country, however, the

ftxnenditurea exceed the income

and the debt increases, so thai

LITTLE GIANT GRUBBER
One of the Simplest, Lightest aud Strongest
Grubbing Machines made. For term and

prices call on L.DAMON,
a new issun of bouds may have to tie

What is Life
Without a Dinner?

An Aching Void.

What is Dinner
without Food?

A Distressing Dream.

What Would Independence Be Without

qui & ncocn
Grocery ?

A Desert Waste.

made, or money must be borrowed, In

anticipation of Its being earned, upon

the security of government notes, treas-

ury bills, or I. O. U's, or whatever else

they like to call them. JEe. IA ii Independence Stables.
Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness.

Having lately puielmsed tlie.entiro interest in tlio stalilea of J. N.
Johcb, we ivro now better prepared than ever to meet ttie demands ot
tllO DllllllO I1H W Urn linw miiLlniT mwl ...... i. .m UIIIK.U iiiunyaulwUutial. iintirovemeiitH. Tiumu k., i. .v... .1' ....muni um uuy ur iiioui.ji.Traveling men a specialty.

A 4-PIE- CE SILVER SET.
Tea Pot, Sugar Bowl, Cream Pitcher

and Spoon Holder,

vat O. A. KRAMERS.
PissDnloni ft.r nitMiudn, HUiKe ut 1 p.m., Wv.. In.wn J,. 'ft,,Vtt Clly at'I " ..

McKlnley on Tariff Change.

Every reduction of the tariff will be

followed by a reduction of wages.

Every cut in the tariff rate will be

followed by a cut In the wage rates. The

proposed tariff legislation is an uner-

ring blow at labor which will be In-

stantly felt In the home of every oper-

ative In the United States, The friewU

of protection should not now falter.

Tbe fight is only begun . If temnorari ly

lost, it is not to be.given up. Courage
was never more needed and never more

expected by the people from their rep-

resentatives than now. It is the de-

mand of the hour and the requirement
of the situation. ' The tlnkerers of the

tariff should be thwarted. Thoy should

Rosnlii

Ilonienl l IVflce I

McFm liiTiin & Nnitderroek aro here I

IHimer Hour ConieN I

DcllcaclcH Aiiearl PETER COOK Prop.
(HiiTOKMMini toTlrngoil MurcShlile'CoiTNOTICE. Branch office Independence, next door to "Went Hide" office.

Genta' Tailoring of all Kindt notice:
A SPECIALTY of Ladle' Jacket

REMODELED FROM OLD TO NEW STYLE
Neatly Don

at the DON'T THIS!
-- Hut conio nnd see our- -

be opposed at every step In the pro-

gramme of destruction. Bepubllcans
and democrats who believe in the pro

Boston Tailoring and Steam Dyeing Works.

IFdEBICIE LIST.
Cleaned and Pretied. ARTICLES. Cleaned, Dyed, Preeeed.

12.00 to 2.0 .....Hull .'UMI to f't.fio
1.R0 to 2.00 Coat ntirl Vent 2.00 to 2150

.75 to 1.00 1'Hlrof 1'anU to UO
l.fiOto 2M, Overcoat 2.00 to S.00

.1.60 to 2.00 DrewN, whole ..2 00 to 2.80
Divhhch, ripped . 1.80 to 2.80

Hank Junket... 1.80 to 2.00
Cloak or UlHter 2.00 to B'OO

HlmwlH, mIiikIo. l.W)

HlmwiH, douhlo 2.00

tective system, In congress, should stand

PATTERSON BROS.
The Druggists.

PATTERSON BROS.
The Jewelers.

PATTERSON BROS.
The Headquarters

FOR GOLD and SILVER WATCHES

together In resisting every effort to

weaken or destroy it. If it is at lust

to be accmplished, let none of the re

NEW HOLIDAY GOODS,
JilHt belli openod tills week. We'hava a eomplele titio of I'lunii Ooods

t'elliiloid and Medii Trimmed Albums, (Yllul.ml Novelties
' '

rremits to suit Old and YminK, 100 newnOeentlSnio.
'

oloth-iioun- d bH)ks, we me Belling at tiireo for 1,

WANTED A porami who will neeept a Uultur wortli $80.(10, at

CLODFELTER BROS.
Headquarters for School Buppllw, Slull.mery, drndUa and Holiday Goods.

sponsibility rest upon us. In a time

like the present, with Idle men and idle

mills, platforms to the roar and theories

to tbe winds, the voice of partisanship Salem. Or.I. GOLD,
108 State Ht., ncur Comranrcliil.should have no voice in our councils;


